
  Meeting  January 12, 2012 

 

Meeting called to order by our new 2012 Prez Rod Madison approx 7 pm. At Rods 
office. 
 
Treasurers report:  
Starting Balance: $1339.91 
Field rent: - $500 =$839.91 
Ending balance :$1639 after some 2012 dues were collected. Approximately 
700.00 2012 dues still to come.  Treasures report approved by club members 
present. 
 
New Business: 
Club discussed new budget for 2012 season. Club costs are as follows. 
-State nonprofit renewal- $50.00 
-AMA renewal- $60.00 
-Mower fuel approx- $200.00 
-Food approx- $200.00  
-Field lease-$2000.00 
-Open Fun Fly-$200.00 
-Gift Cert for Gopher Dave $50.00 
-Club Fun Fly-$100.00 
-Total $2860.00 
Club will vote at February meeting on Fun Fly date. Ask Brad about Arizona Co. 
wanting to advertise on our page. 
 
Old Business: 
Club members will work on well casing to clear the clog. If all goes well hopefully 
we can get good water info for Jack so he can proceed on getting electricity to the 
hangar.  



Just a note: a couple club members have spoke twice to full scale pilot Chuck 
Looper about flying R/C at the field and not being affiliated with either club. Jack 
has also been made aware of this unsafe situation.  
 
General: 
Rod was able to get Lane Forest Products to donate a good size load of river sand 
to sand the field. Khoi spoke with jack about top sanding, aerating and rolling the 
field, Jack approved. Club approved getting sand delivered. Product will go down 
when weather permits. Rod will lay down more fertilizer, more blackberry kill and 
will coordinate over seeding and rolling. Rod will continue to cover porta toilet 
costs.  Not enough can be said for all that Rod has contributed. Thank you. 
 
 Bill Hasting shared that our roof is still leaking, looks like we may have to just fix it 
ourselves. Club will vote by email as to where we would like to hold our 2012 
meetings. The 2 choices are Rods office or EWEB.  Rod brought up having an 
events calendar added to our site. Jim Corbett will research. Club members 
present agreed on having a Chili and Cornbread Fun Fly January 14th 9:00am.  
 
Meeting adjourned approx 9pm   
Your Secretary……………..John Risbrough 
 
 


